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WELCOME TO 
OPRY MILLS®

Located in “Music City” Nashville, Opry Mills 
is Tennessee’s largest outlet shopping, dining 
and entertainment venue with 200+ stores, 13 
restaurants, 12 food court eateries and unmatched 
attractions. The center features name-brand outlets 
and value retailers at knockout prices, and savings 
of up to 70% off every day. Located within walking 
distance of the Grand Ole Opry and Gaylord 
Opryland Resort & Convention Center, and only 
a 20-minute drive to Downtown Nashville and 
Nashville International Airport, Opry Mills is the 
shopping center of choice for visitors to Nashville.

Visit oprymills.com for center hours.*
*Individual store, restaurant and movie theater hours, as well as Holiday 
hours, may vary.

FIND US 
 /oprymills 
 @shoprymills
 @shoprymills



Must be presented at time of purchase. Cannot be combined with any other offer or discount. Limit 
one offer per purchase. Not valid on gift certificates, gift cards or prior purchases. No cash value. Offer 
subject to change without notice. See store for details, as some restrictions may apply. Valid only at 
participating Simon centers. Expires 1/31/25.

 ADIDAS OUTLET 
$30 off $150.

 AÉROPOSTALE
$10 off $60 or more.

 ANN TAYLOR FACTORY
15% off $125 or more purchase.
Excludes First Look. Code: 30060010351

 BANANA REPUBLIC FACTORY STORE
20% off a single item.
Excludes clearance, BR Exclusives, and suiting. Additional exclusions may apply.  
Code: SIMON20

 BANTER BY PIERCING PAGODA
Free ear piercing, every day. 
Exclusions apply. 

 BROOKS BROTHERS
15% off a purchase of $100 or more.
Code: 3366

 BUCKLE 
15% off one youth item. 

 BUILD-A-BEAR WORKSHOP
$5 off a purchase of $25 or more.
Not valid with a Build-A-Party celebration or Count Your Candles offer. Code: 2005534

 CALVIN KLEIN
20% off your entire purchase.

 CLAIRE’S 
20% off purchase of $35 or more.
Excludes piercing, permanent jewelry, gift cards, and select merchandise. Code: 44

 CLARKS
$15 off your purchase of $100 or more.
Code: SHOPSAVE15

 COLE HAAN OUTLET
$50 off $250. 
Some exclusions apply. Code: 2000000369 

 COLUMBIA FACTORY STORE
10% off $75 or more.
Offer may not be used online, or applied to tax or shipping charges. Code: 24FMALLBOOK

 CONVERSE
$15 off a purchase of $75 or more.
Code: SIMON15

 THE COSMETICS COMPANY STORE
15% off a single item.
Not combinable with current % off promotions. See store associate for more details.  
Code: SDCB15



 CROCS
$10 off $75 or more. 

 ECCO
$10 off a $150 purchase.
Cannot be combined with other coupons, offers or reward cards. Code: Marketing

 EXPRESS FACTORY OUTLET
15% off $100.

 FINISH LINE
Visit your Finish Line store and sign up for the STATUS loyalty 
program to receive a special welcome gift. STATUS gives you 
access to exclusive sneaker launches, member experiences, 
offers, and more. 
Terms and conditions apply. New STATUS members must complete their profile for the offer to 
be valid. Welcome gift valued at 250 bonus points towards STATUS Rewards. 

 FOREVER 21
20% off purchases of $75 or more.

 FOSSIL® OUTLET
15% off your purchase of $100 or more. 
Before tax. Cannot be used on clearance / sale, connected watches. One transaction per day.

 FRANCESCA’S
20% off one full-price item.

 FYE - FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT
20% off any one item. 
Not valid online. Excludes Backstage Pass fees, gift cards, pre-paid cards, pre-orders, and items 
over $300. Code: NABA4

 G BY GUESS
$20 off your purchase of $100 or more.
Code: SIMONVIP2024

 GAP FACTORY
Extra 15% off $75 or more purchase.
Code: SIMONVIP

 GRUNT STYLE
Free gift with purchase.
Only good in-store, while supplies last. Not valid on previous purchases. Code: Simon24

 H&M
20% off one single item.
Offer is not valid on clearance merchandise. Not valid on guest designer or special collections.

 HANESBRANDS 
15% off $50 or more purchase. 
Code: 192503861384

 HELZBERG DIAMONDS® OUTLET
25% off a single item. 
Code: ET

 HOT TOPIC
$10 off $40 purchase.

 ICING
20% off purchase of $35 or more.
Excludes piercing, permanent jewelry, gift cards, and select merchandise. Code: 41



 THE  INSPIRATION COMPANY
Buy any three earth stone bracelets get one free.  
Show this ad, get a free charm.
Code: Inspire

 IT’SUGAR
Three for $25 freeze dried treats. 

 J.CREW FACTORY
10% off purchases of $75 or more.
Cannot be combined with any other offers. Code: 99105926816

 KATE SPADE NEW YORK OUTLET
10% off a purchase of $150.
Excludes clearance. Code: 2000011000

 LANE BRYANT OUTLET
15% off a purchase of $50 or more.

 LEVI’S® OUTLET
$10 off when you spend $100 or more.  
$30 off when you spend $200 or more.
May not be used for gift card purchases. Levi’s® collaborations, LVC, and LMC excluded.  
Code: VDCB1024, VDCB3024

 LINDT CHOCOLATE SHOP
Five free LINDOR Truffles with $10 purchase.

 LOFT OUTLET
10% off your $75 or more purchase.
Excludes early access and clearance. Code: 40010011589

 LUCKY BRAND 
15% off total purchase.
Code: SSD24

 MADAME TUSSAUDS NASHVILLE
$10 off adult admission ticket.
Code: OMP501

 MAURICES
$15 off $100. 
Code: 002511 

 MICHAEL KORS OUTLET
10% off $150 or more.

 MOVADO COMPANY STORE
Free gift with purchases $325 or more. 
Limit one per customer. Certain restrictions apply. While supplies last.

 NAUTICA
20% off $100 or more.
Code: PASS2024

 NEW BALANCE FACTORY STORE
$15 off $100 or more.
Code: NBFS041

 OAKLEY VAULT 
Take $25 off an apparel, footwear, or accessories purchase of 
$125 or more.
Exclusions may apply. See a store associate for details. 



 OFF BROADWAY SHOE WAREHOUSE 
$10 off your purchase of $89 or more. 
Code: 72020

 OLD NAVY OUTLET
10% off purchase of $50.
Excludes gift cards, clearance, face masks, jewelry, beauty and register lane items. 
Code: 10OFF50SIM

 PANDORA JEWELRY
10% off $125 spend on Pandora Jewelry. 
See associate for full list of excluded categories, including engraving items and 14k gold. Not 
combinable with other promotions or discounts. Not valid on gift card purchases.

 PEPPER PALACE
Receive a free bottle of Heat Hot Sauce with purchase!
Valid with a purchase of $25 or more. Valid one per person and order.

 PERRY ELLIS
15% off your purchase of $100 or more.
Exclusions may apply. Code: SHOP&SAVE2024

 POLO RALPH LAUREN 
15% off–Text SHOP to 89448 to join Polo Connect  
OR 10% off w/ Q7532.
Not valid during Black Friday, All Apparel or Entire Store Events. Additional exclusions apply. 
Polo Connect visit: ralphlauren.com/privacy. Code: Q7532

 PUMA
$20 off $100. 
Excluding clearance. Code: 540_SIMON

 RACK ROOM SHOES 
$10 off your purchase of $89 or more. 
Code: 72020

 RAINFOREST CAFE
Dine in at Rainforest Cafe to earn a $25 reward with the Landry’s 
Select Club!
Sign up required. Restrictions apply. Visit https://www.landrysselect.com/ for terms and 
conditions. Code: Ask server for more details.

 RUE21
10% off entire purchase when joining rue21 Rewards.  
Earn $5 reward for every $50 spent!
Valid for one transaction in-store on the date you enroll in rue21 Rewards. Code: 051597

 SEPHORA
Become a Beauty Insider and choose a free product set in-store or 
online during your birthday month, including more great options 
from our top brands! 
See store for details. 

 SKECHERS
$10 off your purchase of $100 or more.
Code: 7000000001262

 SPENCER’S
20% off one item.
Offer valid thru 1/31/25 at Spencer’s Gifts, in-store only. Full disclaimer at:  
https://bit.ly/3iseaM6. Code: 570898

 STEVE MADDEN
20% off one full-price item.



 SUNGLASS HUT
10% off your purchase of $200 or more.
Brand exclusions apply, see associate for details, cannot be combined with any other offer or 
discount. Code: 4464 

 TOMMY BAHAMA OUTLET
Enjoy an extra 10% off your entire purchase.

 TOMMY HILFIGER
15% off $100 or more, or 10% off entire purchase.
Code: 631712015763

 TORRID
Free bra fitting.
Fit and comfort is important! Come in and receive a free bra fitting. 

 TRUE RELIGION BRAND JEANS
15% off your purchase of $150 or more.

 UNDER ARMOUR
10% off entire purchase.
Product exclusions apply. See Store Teammate for details. Cannot be combined with First 
Responder Discount. Code: MKTG15585

 VERA BRADLEY 
Free Market Tote with a $100 purchase or more. 
Exclusions may apply. 

 VINEYARD VINES 
15% off a single item. 
Code: sds15 

 WINDSOR
20% off your next regular-price purchase.
Code: Simon20

 YANKEE CANDLE
Free ScentPlug® diffuser with purchase of five ScentPlug® refills. 
Up to an $11.99 value.
Offer valid on one ScentPlug® Diffuser. Limit 1 per customer. Valid in Yankee Candle® Outlet 
stores only. Not valid toward Clearance product or Jar Candle bundles. Cannot be combined 
with other specials, discounts, sales, or coupons. Code: 888013125




